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COMMON MARKET CONCLI'DES TRADE
TALKS WITII MAI4CASY REPUBTIC
I^IASHINGT0Ne D.C., APRIL 6 -- Hlgh officials of the European Economic Community
(Common Market) yesEerday concluded two days of Erade discussions with repre-
sentat,lves of the Republlc of Malagasy, lt was announced in Brussels where
Ehe meetings took p1ace. The conference, flrsE of lts kind wiuh Malagasy
since the Island of Madagascar became an auEonomous republlc, was primarily
concerned wtth imports of lsIand products into the Cornmon MarkeE, stablllza-
tlon of prlces of raw materials, and the question of private lnvestments and
guarantees offered to forelgn capltal.
The Malagasy delegation was headed by Louls Rakotonalala, Minister
for RelaEions with I'lember States of the Communlty. Ranking Common MarkeE
Commtssioners at a luncheon sesston were Gluseppe PetriLli and Hans von der
Groeben. Robert Lemalgnen, Commissloner responslble for relatlons wlth Ehe
overseas countrles and terrltories of the Common Market, was at the tlme on
a trlp through Western Afrtca.
Comnissloner von der Groeben underlined the importance of the vlsiE
of the Malagasy representatlves to Brussels, polnting out rhat the Commission
is most interested in the problems of trad.e and investment in the Republic
and Ehe general future relations between Madagascar and Ehe European Econornlc
Comrrunlty.
I'tr. Rakotomalala told the Commlssloners: I'Our first vlsit as free
people ls made to Ehe European Economlc Cornrrunlty because we have dellberately
chosen for ourselves a dlrect relaEi.onshlp wiEh the French Comrnunlty and wlth
the European CommunlEy.'ll
The meetings were reported to have lnspired a particularly cordial
exchaoge of views between the Malagasy delegation and high officials of the
Comglon Market.
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